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TY CONVENTION

HELD YESTERDAY

Hcsidcs the Selection of Delegates
to the State Convention John L.

Kennedy Addressed the
Assemblage.

From Wednesday's Danr.
The republicans of the eounty were

ihe Quests yesterday of the city of
Weeping Water where their county

i invention assembled in the park and
v.hich was attended by a very en-

thusiastic crowd of the followers of
the grand old party who were also
jrivtn the priviledge of hearing an
:idress by John L. Kenndy of Omaha,

candidate for United States senator
n the republican ticket.
The convention was presided over:

bv Hi.n. E. Pollard of Nehawka,
one of the leaders of the part in the

anil J. M. Teegarden of Weep-

ing Water anil K. C. Dovey of this
city were selected as secretaries of
the convention.

The convention proceeded to get
clown to business and took up the
election of the delegates to the state
c r.cention at Lincoln on Tuesday
r.ext with the result that the-- follow-
ing were selected to represent Cass
CLur.ty at the gathering:

IK-kgat- at large. Dr. O. E. Lis-- i
Klmwood.

Dek gates A. L. Tidd. II. A.
iii'.eiiit r. C. A. Pawls, E. ti. Dovey,
:. E. V.". Cook. II. ti. Pawls, J. J.

John.-o-n. Plattsmouth; W. G. IJoede-l.i- r,

.Murray; C. L. Craves, Union;
E. M. Pollard, Nehawka; Cryrus Liv-ing.-lo- ii.

Nehawka; Orlando Tefft,
Avuca; C. (I. Mayfiei I, Louisville; C.

I. Clapp. Elmwood; C. D. Wolk-n- ,

Weeping Water; Rev. E. E. Eiiedge,
Clark Newlon. I. X. Hunter. Weep-

ing Water: Fred Mucnehau. Eaglj.
The address of Mr. Kcnndy was one

fiiU-- .l with an arraig r.ment of the
dt moratie national administration on

: !,... ..e ,.ff.,;,.. v.nei i i. cue i imi r- - o. ..'
i.at ion and a denunciation of the war
tax as wed as a p;ea for prepare. Iness t

by training in the public schools of
the nation. The republican delegate
a--- , v.i i! as th? democratic delegate;
.peak in the highe-- t terms of the
treatment accorded uwni the citi- - !

--ZCVi' Woi.p;ng.Yat;
ed veil pl'-a-e- with cir work for
the cause they are interested in.

BURGLARS VISIT THE

PEOPLES' STORE 01
SOUTH SIXTH STREET

Wf-iinday'- Daily.
The Peoples' grocery and moat

market on South Sixth street lat
7: trl it .vas vj-it- ed by burglars and as
a ie.-u-lt of the v;?it the cash register
was relieved of 'J in silver.. The burg-
lar secured entrance to the store by
on the second story of the building
ci.ii ully made his getaway
vi:en ho was discovered at his work
by Frank Foreman, the owner of the
-- tore. Mr. Foreman sleeps in a room

?! the second story of the biulding
! was awakened about 1:30 in the

r'!:!:;-.- bv the r.oi.-;-e as if someone
v. us niowng around in the store ;vi i

so-rr- . i to be tinkering with the cash
He at once hastened down

and as be did the man ran
from the "ash register to the side of
th" ice bo?:, which stands just tc-tv.t- en

ih store room and the lear
ro-i-r:- . The burglar ran around the
ice b.; and before the own-- r of the
s'm could reach the rear room, the
lie: 1 ad leaped through the open
v ' h'o'.y and made his o.-ca- An in- -

e- -t k-ati- of the register shewed
ti at there was in silver missieg
ami :. number of checks and coupons
v.;i.vh had been in the register wcie
scat t tied around over the counter
win ( they had been dropped by the
1 r:ar in making his getaway. It
i. r."t the custom to leave much
rt:o::ey in the register but last night
the owner failed t-- j remove as i ;ua!
n i l lids was the time selected by th
lobber to make a call. The win low
throu:rh which entrance was made-ha-d

been left open several inches for
ventilation ami the party found t'S
way easy in getting into the store,
but evidently did not know that the
owner was sleeping in the biulding.

THRESHING OUTFITS FOR SALE

Two J. I. Case complete rigs, en-

gine and steel seperators. One Peer-
less engine and Nickles & Shepherd
seperator. Trade or sale. Good terms.
One ten horse portable gas engine.
One John Deere, fix hole, corn she!-le- r

complete. Fiank E. Yallery, Mur-

ray, Neb.

Letter files at the Journal office.

CLD SETTLERS' DAY AT EP-WOB-
TH

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY

Notice has been sent out from Lin-

coln as to the program for the Ep-wor- th

assembly which is to be held
in that city, announcing that Thurs-
day, August 3, will be observed as
Old Settlers' day and on this occa-

sion Hon. R. I). Windham, of this city,
president of the Territorial Pioneers
association, will preside over- - the
event. This is a well deserved honor
f&r our distinguished fellow citizen
who has taken a deep interest in the
preservation of the history of the pi-

oneer days in Nebraska and who has
had so large a part in the formation
of the state which he has for so many
years made his home. This will be one
of the big days at the Epworth as-

sembly.

THE MATTER OF

"PINCHING" SPEEDERS

ON THE AVENUE

From Wednesday's Dally.
To the public: I confess I was go-ingi- ng

faster than the law says we
shall no on the avenue when I was
stopped by the "cop" Saturday even-

ing. I deny I was going as fast as he
said I was. I stand flat footed and say
he made a mistake whether inten-
tionally or not. I can not say.

I would like to explain how I came
to driving as fast as I did. I with my
family and two other people in the
car with me were driving out the
avenue about 10 :.';. Saturday even-
ing at about the rate of twelve to
fifteen miles per hour. Along abr.ut
the Louisville road a motorcycle
turned out as to pass. The motercyiist
would drive up far enough to throw
dust in cur fates then slack up to
even with our back wheels o:- - past,
then take another spurt. Therefore, 1

began to speed up, and when I ha.!
gained enough ?r.(ed to suit his evil
desires I was told to stop. That was
after we had. gained the top of the
hill by the Peterson orchard. I went

at'u to town with the "gentleman"
a r. put :;n :r.v hop..:. I was told by

K chief of police that, no one driving
t. a ia;e of twenty-fiv- e miles per

i.our o. less would be mol es;e..;. Now
I gues I know si.metldng about how
fas I was goinic I have driver, a
car before and do net have to depend
or. other people's speedometers as I

have a Stewart speedometer of my
own in good running order which is
runposed to register correctly. But
if the city of Phutsmouth upholds
s'.ii'h conduct and wants my 5 worse,
than they want about ?S.000 worth of
tiade from me this fail they are per-
fectly welcome to it. I can prove that
I was not the only one the '"cop"
'tied to ti ick into speeding the same
as he did me. But they happened to
have been put wise to his intentions
or tricks. I have driven to Omaha and
other such places a number of times
ar. l never was coaxed to exceed the
speed limit before just to get a fine
cut of me. Perhaps other cities do
not need this "fine"' to pave their
avenues as does Plattsmouth.

GLENN PERRY.

OVERWORK AND WORRY

Men do not break down from over-
work, but from worry and irregular
living. They are anxious to do more
than they can accomplish and receive
then the penalty. They are losing
thxir appetite and sleep, and suffer
from physical and mental exhaustion.
To all such people we wish to recom-
mend Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine. This excellent remedy
will help, to rebuild the "run down"
system, because it will keep the
bowels open, will stimulate the ap-
petite, will improve digestion and will
strengthen the body. In constipation
and its complications, as indigestion,
distress after meals, wind-coli- c, bad
complexion, headache, neivousness, it
is to be recommended. Price $1.00. At
drug stores. Jos. Triner, Manufactur-
ing Chemist, 1333-133- 'J S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, HI.

In rheumatism, neuralgia and-stif- f

joints, Triner's Liniment should be
rubbed thoroughly over the painful
area, or saturate a flannel with it,
apply on the seat of pain and secure
with a dry bandage. Price 25 and 50c.
At drug stores. By mail C5c and GOe.

Feel . languid, veck. run uo-.n- ?

Headache '' Stomach "off?" A ;- -'. J
remedy k; Burdock Blood Bif ers.
your druggist. J r.ie Si. 00.

CASTO R SA
For Infants and Children

In Uoe For Over 30 Years
Alvav-- s bcar.i

the
Signature oS

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION AT

WEEPING WATER

The Principal Object of the Meeting
Was to Select Delegates to the

State Convention.

From Wednesdays Datlv.
The democratic county convention

was held yestenlay at Weeping
Water and was attended by a. large
number of representatives from the
different precincts of the county and
throughout a very happy feeling for
the success of the party was mani-
fested by the delegates. L. F. Lang-hors- t,

chairman of the county com-

mittee called the meeting to order
at 11 o'clock in the Philpot opera
house, and the organization was ef-

fected by the selection of 1. O. Dwyer
of Plattsmouth as chairman and
Joseph Capwell of Elmwood as sec-

retary and this organization was
made permanent.

The convention adopted urging
resolution endorsing County Chair-

man L. F. Langhorst of Elmwood, for
the position of state chairman, for
which position Mr. Langhorst is so
well fitted. The good work of - this
gentleman for the party in this coun-

ty was spoken of by the many dele-

gates who unanimously supported the
resolution. As a practical political
manager Mr. Langhorst has no eouu!
in southeastern Nebraska and his
ability has been iep.onsible for a
gieat ieal of the success achieved in
the last few years, by the democrats
of old Cass county.

It was decided to elect the dele-

gates by commissioner distrkis. each
to have six. and the remaining tv. - to
be elected at large. Under this plan
a ic-ces- was held and the delegates

I .i i . i. : i .4 - u.. e. .1seieeteu ii.cm. cnniii".ai.c- - auu ti:e. io.
lowing were chosen to .represent Cc.s --

coenty at the .tate conviiuiuii in
Hastings, on Tuesday, duly "!.".

Delegates at large1: Hon. W. Ik
Dunning, Union: L. F. Langhoist.
Elmwood.

First District Mike 1 1 II.!. Dr. ,J. S.
C. F. Vallcry, C. II. Man-

ners, Z. T. Sulley. Plattsmouth; W.

ill. IV.Js. Muu-av- . Ate: nates. 1-- ru:ui
M. Bettor, V,'. I . Wheeler and George
W. Snydei.

Second Disti 1 ( no
hawka: Zack Sh.ader, Nehawka: Ilec-ko;ur- ..

man i Louisville; John Wur!- -

tie; lich. Nehawka B. C. M.irquardt.
Avoca: L. G. Ti i Unii.n. Alter-Unio- n;

rates. G.' I . I a: ton. Joseph
Zimmcrsr, Avoca.

Third District G. P. Foreman.
Alv Ed Cnrr, Eagle; S. ( . B"yL.

c. T. Cor.i'v, Elmwood; C. S.
Stone, Elmvooi; Tld Pente.nian.
Elmwood. Alternates. J. P. Rou.e.
Alvo; C. S. Aldne'.i. Elmwood;
Thomas Muitey, Wieping Water;
C. G. Bailey, Elmwood; Harry Wil-

liams, Elmwood; P. F. Yt nm r. Eagle.
After the selection of the delegates

the convention then a ljoarned and
everyone present felt that it was
a most pleasing gatheiing of the
hosts of the democracy of the county
with nothing to mar the r.erer.ity of
the occasion. The citizens of Weep-

ing Water were very pleasing in their
entertainment and the delegates were
tendered free tickets to attend the
thautauqua and a number avaiied
themselves of this opportunity.

A PLEASANT EVENING

AT THE GEORGE KAF- -

EN8ERGER HO!

The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Kaffenberger on High
School hill was the scene of a veiy
pleasant gatherirrg Tuesday evening,
when the eighteenth birthday anni-
versary of their daughter, Miss Mina,
was celebrated by a number of the
friends of this popular little lady. The
lawn was very prettily arranged with
chairs and tables and here the mom- -

j nr of tlir Jollv rtirfv in invpfl the
fleeting hours in a most delightful
manner. During the evening a num-
ber of very pleasing musical num-
bers were given by Misses Helen Liv-

ingston and Blanche Sajles which
added greatly to the delight of every-
one present. Games of all kinds were
played on the lawn by the merry
young people at which they derived
great pleasure. A sumptuous luncheon
served at a suitable hour came as a
fitting climax of a most pleasant eve-

ning and the guests departed home-

ward wishing Miss Mina'many more
such happy occasions.

A lazy liver lead to chronic dy-

spepsia and constipation, weakens
the whole system. Doaii's Kegulets
(25c per box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug stores.

WALTER SEBATKA PROGRESS-

ING NICELY AT THE HOSPITAL

Walter Sebatka, who was taken to
Omaha yesterday afternoon to un-

dergo an operation at the Immanuel
hospital to locate the torn ligaments
of his hand which he injured Tuesday
evening by cutting them with a hand
ax, is progressing nicely, and the
operation was entirely successful and
the severed tendons were placed back
in position and it is thought that the
patient will soon be on the highway
to recovery. The tendons when sever-
ed by the blow of the ax. had drawn
up in the arm for some distance and
it was only after a gerat deal of dif-
ficulty that they were located and
joined together. The young man will
be off duty for some time but n is
thought that he will get along nicely.
This will be very pleasing news to
his friends and they trust that hj
may continue to show improvement.

"HOME COMING" COF.- i-

vliTTEES GETTING

THINGS IN SHAPE

The literature .seemed for th J use
of the "iicu.e Coming" celebration
has been prepared and will now be
placed in the hands of the citizen.-- , in
order thai it may reach all the fo- - nev
rc-idc- u s of ir.e city and assist them
i:i renn miorin; the date for i hi.; very
import;-r- even'..

Ore the letter head advertising the
"Home C"ndng" appears a very hasvl-srm- e

cut of the Pari. pact of the
city and one th-i- l give:', a very fair
: ea of the improvem; nts and changes
ti'at ha e been made here in the iat

yi.irs. A very cordial invitation
las been printed in the shoit letter
that wi-- be sent, out and which gives
a good idea of ihe spirit of the occa-

sion that hrs been, originated with tht
view of gathering r.s mc.ny of the old
esitknts in Plattsmouth as possible

during this week. There has been
rxthinc: that has anywhere attracte 1

li e amc amount of attention in this
tity and vicinity as has the "Ilime
Coming" week ami eve? yone enters
i the sp;: ;'. of th-j- , occasion wit!1,

he reaie.-- t cf enthusiasm to rr.ake
It a gnat and glorious success in
ccry way and the hard working com-

mittees are bi-s- all the time in per-
fecting ilt-iaik- : that may add interest
jo the vent make its success oven
gctat-- th-.- :: has been anticipated.

Willi the .'cater part of the old
'es'dents of Plattsmouth and Cass
county, who will be present at the

time, th? opportunity to visit
Gv- old scenes of iiiterest and renew
( Id acorndrtanci s w ill be sufficient
to g-v- e thorn tlie greatest enjoyment
; r.d for those who desire to have
amusement the committee is provid-
ing a most pfe-'isin- prograp of at-- !
r;i( that wili assure the public

cf something doing every minute of
the oay and give thf m i well assorted
".nay at amusement and attractions.
The special days as arranged for veil!
r.d I interest to the event and every-
thing is dined up to have these spcc;al
i vents the big rest thing that was
over given in .the history of the city.
Commencing on Thursday, August 31,
and continuing until September 4,
there will be something doing all the
lime.

For any i'c!i:iess of the skjn, :Yr
rkiu rashes, cha., pimples, vt, try
Plan's Ointment. o'.Y at. all drug

! cu es.

nflmijjf mmmu

VdH

A carload of live poultry, to 5)C deliv-

ered at car, near Burlington freight
depot, Plattsmouth, Xcb., on Tuesday,
July 23th, one day only, for which
we will pay in cash:
Hens 13c
Old Roosters 8c

We will be on hand, rain or shine,
and take all poultry offered. Don't
forget the date. .

W. E. KEEfJEY

STATEMENT OF TI1E CONDITION

OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH LOAN AND BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.

Of Piattsmuuth, Nebraska, un the
30th day of June, liilG.

Certificate No. "t

ASSETS:
First nioi-tsratr- loans ix'Oti.Md t(7

Loans on stock or pass book secu-
rity

Keal estate, othce, none; other li.Hj .!

Keal estate sold on contract .b53 00
Cash 10,1 .i
Delinquent interest, fines, etc 143 tW

Total $iK.53; VI

LIABILITIES:
I'll ii ni iiir stoek am! li vldends fl73.Hi :

l';iil-up.sto- ek and dividends i4 TOO U0
H.'siM-v- r fund 3.1UO f
Undivided profits 1.1-- -' M

Total .?23'.j:!0 12

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

for the year endintr .lune 'JO. I'.Mii

RECEIPTS
I'ash on hand lal reiKU t ? i.'Mu :

Dins 1 running stock) X1.4J, H

Paid-u- p stock :.no )i

Mort iraire paviuonts JVu s;
Stock loan payments 1.7."70
Interest li.v 3."

I'iitcs "3 to
itents :H ii
lcmlers!ii) and transfer fe-- s - ;"U

l)iln-- r rccfints in ilftail Taxes re
laid for stix-Uholdc- 1l."s

Hilis Pa.vatde 4.ihhi HO

Total. . r. I. ;. Ons

EXPENDITURES
Mort ''aire loans ' ? w.M DO

Mock loans 'J.-- I'O

Wit Inlrawals running stock and
dividends .'.I . .''.." W

Withdrawals paid-u- p stock . 7,'Mo tO
Withdrawals dividcml on laid up

stock
Salaries. I.l
Co!iiniisioi:s . ti.' t'O

IHher ('Mviims ... I.".s

It al estati' account .1. 40
rash on hand lo.tiK
Mat ured stiH-- k and interest '.-
liills payable and interest .'--

Total (A

STATE OK Nr.tJIlASKA.
1'ass I ocntv. t

! I.T. M- - I'atteison
M'ciTl:ii Vf alnive naiiH'ii Aso'iai ton. do

J, im i v i h:it i tn- - fnifL-oMi- '' siateinert
of t lie condit inn of said assciat inn. Is 1 1 ue and
col reel tot tie lest of my knowledge and Itelief

I . .M. rATTEUSON. secretary.
Suliscrilicd and sworn to befose mo tliis lltli

day of .1 nUvllMo. Vkkna IU it.
S KALI Notary 1'iit-li-

Approved:
K. P. Li t..
K. W. ( iiiik. -- Directors
I'ltEU T. JvAMI.K, S

mi i

SOT ACCEPT TH!

iDOMINATION

i.uirene lVss .Says He Would Not Ue

the Candidate of Prohibi-
tion Tarty.

A " (Jet 'Together' Conference Is .the
Forerunner of the National

Convention.

St. Paul, Minn., July '8. Delegates
to the national prohibition convention
Utiay learned that the contest for the
presidential nomination had narrowed
overnight to a race between foirr.er
Coventors J. Frank Hanly of Indiana
and William Sulzer of New York by
reason of the statement by Eugene N.
Koss, former governor of Massa-
chusetts, that hi. would not be a ca:i- -

dioate, should t'i nominatiM bo ten
ieil him.
Henry Ford of Detroit, faiitO. to a:-ri-

o

on any of the trains, ai
tin u-- he has bee.t exnecte-- l to a.- -

Ur.d the "get together" conference
which will be held today. His absence
and silence lends color to National
Chairman Hinshaw's belief that th
Detroit manufacturer will not perm is

his name to be placed before the con
vent ion

St. Paul. July 18. At the conclu
sion of last night's session of the exe
cutive committee of the prohibition
national committee, a telegram was
sent to John M. Taker of New Or
leans bv Robert Patton, national com
miitorm;m from Illinois and II. II.
Faris of Clinton, Mo., treasurer of
the national committee.

The message follows: "Will you ac

cept the nomination for vice president
on the prohibition ticket? Some of
our delegates are favorable to your
nomination if you will accept and be

live your acceptance will be a great
step toward unity. Please wire fully
where you stand.

New Orloan", La., July 13. "There
w n.,t n floinee oti earth oi my ac
cepting any nomination at the hands
of the nrehibition nartv." said John
M. Parker, progressive candidate for
vice president, in reply to a telegram
received from prohibition leaders at
St. Paul.

Mr, Parker also said his attitude on

prohibition appearently was misun-
derstood by Virgil G. Ilinshaw, pro-

hibition national chairman. "I .stated
to Mr. Hinshaw verbally," said Mr.
Parker,' "that national prohibition
was the only way in which prohibition
could be accomplished but I also stat-

ed that I stood for local option."
Mr. Hinshaw was quoted as saying

Mr. Parker "wrote repeatedly saying
ho wanted to become a member of a
party standing for national prohibi
tion."

Office supplies at the Journal office.

A GREAT PLAY AT

AIR DOME ON NEXT

TUESDAY EVENING

A brief synopsis of "The City,"
Clyde Fitch's masterwork filmed by
the World Film corporation,
will be seen at the Airdomc on 'l t'ed-da- y

night, fails to do justice to this
melodrama of life.

The ambitious family of a country
town, eager for the wider ori.on of
tke city, are inc characters of this
I?hty. How they attain their .

through what an awful crucible : iy
pass, these ar; ti.e tilings that iriake
the drama. A iriere recital oL them
would give no i lea of the grim power
vvith which the dramtist unfolded his
theme. The summing up is ,ux by
the dramatist in the lips of his lead-
ing character, who cries:

"Do not blame the city. It's not
her fault; it's your own! What the
city does is to bring out what's
strongest in us. If at heart we are
good, the good in us will win; if bad
God help us! Do not blame the city!
She gives man his opportunity; it is
up to him what he makes of it!

"A man may live in a small place
all his life deceive the whole place
and himself into thinking he has got
all the virtues, when at heart he's a
hypocrite; but the village gives htm
no chance to find out to prove it to
his fellows the small town is too
easy! Iiut the city! A man cor.ic
to the gate of it and knocks! New
York or Chicago, Boston or S:m Fran-
cisco; no matter what city, so lojig
as it's big and busy and elfish and
st and she opens her gales
and takes him in, and she stands him
in the middle of her market place
where Wall street and Herald Square
and Fifth avenue and Bowery and
Harlem and Forty-secon- d street all
meet and there she strips him nak-

ed of his disguises and of all
and she paints' his ambi-

tion on her fences and lights up h?r
skyscrapers with it what he wants
to do and what he thinks he is! An 1

then she says to him: 'Make good if
you can, or to hell with you!' An !

what is in him comes out to cloth:-In- s

nakedness, and to the city lie can't
lie! I know because 1 tried."

KAIN IN TJIK COUNTY

From Wednesday's Daily.
Tlie delegates going to Weeping

Water yesterday report that the rain
in that section of the county has been
quite heavy and that in places the
automobiles had considerable diffi-
culty in getting through the mud an.l
water which was quite heavy on the
ioadway. This lainfali occurred cn
Monday night and while only a faint
sprinkle was evident in this city and
immediate vicinity farther south and
west there was plenty of the much
needed rain.
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Hansen Gloves
Carhart Overalls
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CfwJVafional Salut
Anything winch raises the standard of hand eflicicncy
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